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Details of Visit:

Author: elccs69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 12/5/06 11am
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: I K Services
Website: http://www.ikservices.co.uk
Phone: 07921658880

The Premises:

Modern, very stylish and spacious apartment. Nicely furnished. Totally anonymous.

The Lady:

Chloe is a 10/10 stunner. Age 22 I think. Great legs, amazing bum, flat tummy with lovely belly
pierce (and that isn't her only one), variety of tatoos that i find sexy as hell, amazing breasts, long
black hair and VERY pretty. The pics of her on the web site are all 100% accurate.

The Story:

I'd read a little about Chloe, seen her pics on the web site, and knew i had to see her. You know
how sometimes you see pictures of a girl's body and not her face then get disappointed when she
opens the door? Well, when Chloe opens the door in her short black dress you just KNOW you
have made the right choice.

After chat in the lounge, went to the bedroom where she had me hard after one kiss and pressing
me to her. She kisses great, and she feels great. Clothes came off - fuck, she has a body that
comes from your wildest wet dreams. Gave me OWO, then I returned the favour, with some fingers.
She seemed to enjoy it. Asked if she fancied going on top which some girls don't like, but Chloe
said you betcha. Just wanted to have my hands all over her breasts and body while she rode me.

We switched to doggy, and the sight of her amazing bum with sexy as hell tatoos, and pounding
into her got me mega excited. Managed to relax while I massged her Clit so she could come
(always taught ladies first), then absolutely exploded inside her.

I've had some punts in my time, and I have to tell you, this was an A1 expereince. Not the same sort
of fuck fest you get with barbie, but for a sexy, passionate, beautiful, nice, sensuous, exciting
encounter, this is right up there with the best of them.

We chatted for a while afterwards, Chloe folded my clothes while I was in the shower which was a
nice touch. She's a lovely girl, and she also doesn't see that many clients which is good too.
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